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NEWS RELEASE 
NEW COL LEGE, SARASOTA, FLORIDA 

FURMAN C. ARTHUR - INFORMATION 

FOR RELEASE: Sunday, June 27, 1965 

Ticket reservations will be taken starting Honday for the re-

cital and three concerts of the Neto~ College Summer Uusic Festival. Actual 

sale of tickets begins Hednesday. 

Only a limited number of tickets to~ill be available to the public 

for each performance because of the size of College llall or the Asolo Theatre 

where each to~ ill be held, 

Concert pianist Jacques Abram t-7111 offer a recital at College 

Hall at 4 p.m. Sunday, July 11 as the opening performance of the Festival. 

On the follot-1ing Friday at 8:30 p.m. in College Hall, there will be a sonata 

recital with Abram, violinist Paul ~folfe, cellist Bernard Greenhouse, and 

violist {~alter Trampler. 

The next night at the same hour in College Hall, there to~ill be 

a chamber music program tvith Abram, Uolfe, Greenhouse, Trampler, oboist 

Robert Bloom, and other members of the faculty. 

The final performance will be held Sunday, July 18, at 4 p.m. 

in the Asolo Theatre featuring a chamber orchestra with the various Festival 

faculty as soloists in concerti. 

Tickets will be sold individually for each concert or may be 

purchased for the series of four. They are available either at New College 

or at the Sport Shop in Sarasota. Reservations may be made by calling r ew 

College. 

Admission to the concerts is provided as part of the tuition 

for either participating or auditing students at the Summer Music Festival • 
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Enrollees for the Festival also will have the opportunity to 

observe the rehearsals for all concerts in addition to taking part in the 

various workshops and seminars which will be held by all of the faculty 

during the \o~eek, 

Abram has selected for the opening recital Bach's Chromatic 

Fantasy and Fugue, Brahms' Variations and Fugue on a Theme by Handel, and 

then concludes with selections from works by Chopin. 

At the Friday night concert pianist Abram and cellist Green

house will perform Bach•s Sonata no. 3 in G Minor, followed by a trio of 

violinist \-J'olfe, violist Trampler, and cellist Greenhouse in liozart' s 

Divertimento in E Flat. Abram, Wolfe, and Greenhouse conclude the evening 

with their performance of Trio in B Flat, Opus 99, by Schubert. 

Saturday night will find the faculty performing such selections 

as Handel's Sonata in E Flat Hajor, Hozart's Quartet in F Hajor, and Brahms' 

Quartet in G :-tinor ~ An unusual part of the eveuing t-1ill be t'o~o duets. 

Abram will play the harpsichord in Attilio Ariosti's Lexione III in E 

Minor, together with Trampler performing on the rare viola d'amore. Again 

on the harpsichord, Abram will perform selections from to~orks by Couperin 

together with t!iss Patricia Stenberg on the recorder. 

-more-
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At the final concert, which officially closes the Festival, 

the Asolo Chamber Orchestra will perform l-farcello's Concerto in D Hinor 

with oboist Bloom; Handoshkin 's Concerto in C L1ajor to~ith violist Trampler; 

Boccherini's Concerto in B Flat Major with cellist Bernard Greenhouse; 

Baston's Concerto No. 2 for Descant Recorder with Hiss Stenberg playing 

the recorder; and Bach's Concerto in C Hinor with oboist Bloom and violin

ist l-lolfe, 

Three of the performances will be in the !1usic Room of Col

lege Hall and seating will be restricted to give the audience more oppor

tunity to observe and listen. 

The fourth performance, with the Asolo Chamber Orchestra, has 

been scheduled for the Asolo Theatre,where the program is being· held in 

cooperation tvith the Ringling Uuseums. 
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